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MERICAN LAIBY FLOUR- The Best on Earth -V A N  PELT, 1[IRK & MACK
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r«T SENOSWARNING 
HOTE TO MADERO

Madero APpe&ls to Taft to With- 
Acrid intervention— Taft 

Sajs  Early Peace is
vita l.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Third Cavalry Ordered to ♦  

Prepare to Move. ♦
San Antonio, Feb. 17.—  ♦  

Third cavalry at Fort Sam ♦  
Houston was ordered from ♦  
Washington today to hold ♦  
itself in readiness to en- ♦  

! ♦  train for Galveston for ♦
♦  foreign service. ♦

LATE LEGldliATlVE MEWS. ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

\
Following the deaths of Rep- 

resentatives McXeal and Killings-, 
worth business was suspended in 
both branches of the Legislature 
and adjournment was taken until 
March 3rd, in the House and Feb
ruary 24th in the Senate.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Presi
dent Taft s reply to Madero’s ap
peal to withhold American inter
vention, sent by telegraph was 
made public by Secretary Knox 
today, us follows:

“ From your excellency's tele
gram which reached here the 14th. 
it appeared that your excellency 
was somewhat misinformed as to 
the policy of the United States to
ward Mexico, which has been uni
form for two years, or as to the 

‘̂ v a i  or other measures thus far 
taken, which are measures of na
tural precation. The ambassador 
telegraphed that when you were 
good enough to show him your 
telegram to me he pointed out this 
faet.

“ Your excellency must, there
fore. be aware that the reports 
which appear to have reached you 
that orders have already been giv
en to land forees were inaccurate 
The ambassador, who is fully in
formed, is nevertheless again in
structed to afford you any de
sirable information. Fresh assur
ance of friendship to Mexico are 
not necessary after two year s 
proof of patience and good will.

“ In view of the special friend
ship and relations between the 
two countries, I cannot too strong 
ty inpress upon your excellency 
the t. -al importance of the »arlv 
estabftshment of that real >eace 
and c d e r  which the government 
has s* long hoped *.o see, both 
because American citizens and 
their properties muat be protect
ed and resjiected, anl also ►»cause 
this nation sympathizes deeplv| 
with the affliction of the Mexican 
people.,

“ In reciprocating the inxiety 
bj? youf excellency’s mes- 

1 feel if ay, d*ty te add sin
cerely and without reserve that
tfie course of event» during the

' ̂  M Vi : '

A  DELIGHTFUL VISIT.

Rev. II. 1*. Silver, secretary of 
this district for the Episcopal 
church, accompanied by Rev.

cil Seaman of Stamford, spent 
several hours Monday in Ballin- 
ger, on their church work. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ilopkinson and family and 
expressed themselves as delight-' 
ed with their visit in our city.

Rev. Silver is indeed a pleasant • | 
and agreeable speaker and spoke |
to the school children at 1 o'clock! 
in til«* afternoon and also to the 
Episcopal Guild at 2:30 p. m. Ilis 
talks were reported just splendid 
by all who heard him and he im
pressed upon them the three im
portant thought of the “ Tracer! 
Study and Service.”

They left in the afternoon for j 
Coleman and other points in this 
District where they will continue, 
the work being done over the dis
trict.

Folowing information sent to 
Governor Colquitt that the Mexi
can revolutionists had crossed flu- 
border near Luredo and were mak 
ing depredations on this side of 
the river, the Governor has noti
fied President Taft that unless he 
takes immediate action on the mat 
ter, Texas troops will be ordered 
to the border at once to protect 
property and lives.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦

Mexicans Continue Fight
ing. ♦

Mexico City, Feb. 17.—♦  
Prisk fighting continues 
this forenoon. There are 
indications,however, of de
velopments of a character 
that may soon relieve the 
situation to a measurable

: FOURTH LAW MAKER 
MENINGITIS VICTIM♦

♦  --------
♦  Representative Herder of Col».
♦  j rado County Becomes Seri-
♦  ously 111 While En Route

I Home From Austin

A lelegram has been received by 
Governor Colquitt from S. M. 
Swenson & Sons prominent bank
ers of New York and heavy in
vestors in Texas securities, ex
press suprise at the recent state
ments of Col. It. F. Yoakum to 
members of the Legislature that 
the stock and bond law should not 
be amended. The telegram fur
ther states that under the present 
law it is impossible to build inde
pendent lines, thus giving a mon
opoly to existing roads.

Charlie Boyd returned home at 
noon Tuesday from ’Winters, 
where he had bought a fountain 
ami had it shipped to this place 
and began setting it up this af
ternoon in the Katy building on 
Kighth street where lie and llo-j 
hart. Nicholson will go in the coni 
fectionery and cold drink busi
ness.

A  bill dealing with the subject 
of irrigation, which is claimed to 
be as near perfect as it is possible 
for an irrigation measure to be, 
ha8 been introduced in the House 
by Representative Burges of El 
Paso. The bill does not relate 
simply to the irrigation districts 
of Texas, but takes the entire 
State into its provisions.

Weather Report.
Tonight and Welnesday 

ettled, colder.
un-

past two years, culminating in 
present and raos' dangerous, creat 
eg in this country extreme pessi
mism and the conviction that the 
present paramount duty is the 
prompt relief of the situation.

’‘ William H. Taft.”

■■■■
m m

* «*•*»- ». *

To Do Butta*«* With * - *

The First National Bank
n i  % X  r*I* i b

IS to appreciate conservative meth 

ods, careful service, extensive 

connections and the untiring efforts 

o f the management to serve the 

best interest o f their customers 

under all circumstances.

Under Direct Supervision'of the
* f . * j • * • '* x * * *

. .United State* Government. 
Established i486. s*V

A resume of the work of the 
Legislature to date, shows that 
301 bills have been introduced I 
thus far in the senate; of this 
amount six were killed in the com-, 
mittce rooms aud twenty nine 
passed finally, the remainder have 
not been aeted upon. In the house 
G13 bills have been introduced 108 
of wihch were killed in the com
mittee rooms and 59 were finally 
passed.

CLEAN UP.

Dr. E. It. Walker, our faithful 
ami efficient health officer, says 
while our city is one of the 
cleanest in Texas, and we are 
much freerer of any diseases, yet 
it behooves us one and all to con 
tinue to keep our premises and 
places of business in the very best 
sanitary condition, as measles, 
pneumonia and meningitis is rag
ing over the state and in some 
places not very remote from Bal
linger. An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure and let’s 
not let up on the elean-up pro
position. A word to the wise suf
ficient.

W IL L  MOVE TO BALLINGER.

, J. L. Health, of Winters, a form 
er merchant and holtel man, of 
that town, was here Monday to 
rent a house and arrange to move 
his family to Ballinger. He will 
.he' glad to have Mr. Heath and 
his family with us.

♦
! News reached here today that 
Representative} Herder of ¡Colo
rado county is the fourth victim 
of the meningitis epedimic that 

j Iras ¡paused considerable ’excite- 
! ment at Austin. Mr. Herder wasI
en route to his home from Austin 
when he became suddenly ill and 
wag in a precarious condition 
when he reached home, and it was 
thought that he would not live.

Representative Hunt, the third 
victim, it is reported in the lat
est press reports is slightly im
proved and may recover. The leg
islature adjourned until March 
3rd. but unless there is an im
provement in the situation it will 
be impossible to get the members 
to return.

■ST r  ¡
w-

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

List of letters advertised, Feb. 
15, 1913:

Barrett, S. S.
Garrison, J. B.,
Hutcheson, S. W.
Woodard, Aron.

When calling for the above let
ters please say advertised, and 
give the date of this list. After 
two weeks these letters will be 
sent to the Dead-Letter-Office.

HENRY A. CADY, P. M.
NOTICE.

Please take notice that the 
banks of Ballinger will not be 
open for business on Saturday, 
Feb. 22ml., 1913 (Washington’s 
Birthday) or Monday, March 3rd, 
1913 (Independence of Texas.) 

First National Bank.
Ballinger State Bank and Turst 

Co.
Farmers & Merchants State 

Bank.
dw-lt.

7 V J O  Man can Place a Limit on 

Your possibilities; but a grow

ing account with the

Farmers & Merc Kants
State B a n k

« -

Will Greatly Increase T h e m .

' F A T H E R S  A N D  M O T H E R S ’

B a n k .

Balling

“T-----

;er, Texas.
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r : There is a risk to run, but the man
’ I that never takes a risk never gets
Published every afternoon except ahead of his creditors 
Sunday by The Ballinger Printing 
Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

UNCLE SAM ACKN0Tv7LEDG3S 
RECEPIT OF CONSOLIDATION

For Mayor :
W.H. WEEKS.
J. W. POWELL.

For Alderman:
C. C. COCKRELL.
R. A. NICHOLSON.
E. P. KREBBS.
W. C. PENN.

For Treasurer :
J. W HIT PATTERSON.

For Marshal:
T. A. TIDW ELL.
J. N. McKAY.
B. W. (Chop) PILCHER. 

For Secretary and Collector : 
J. R. LUSK.

The following is an interesting 
letter to J. McGregor from the 
of the old Runnels county citizens 
and his many friends in the coun
ty will be glad to learn the follow 
ing views from him. t

Ridge, Mont., Feb. 7, 1913 
Dear S ir:

Well we are up against another 
hard winter, last winter was the 
worst for -10 years, but we have 
colder weather this winter than 
last, though not so much snow, 
there is only 12 inches on the 
ground now, and most of it tell

February, 12, 1913.1
Postmaster.

Ballinger, Texas.
S ir: 1 j

Receipt is acknowledged ofj 
your letter of February 3, 1913. j 
reporting the consolidation of the | 
“ Runnels County Ledger”  and 
the “ Banner-Leader”  under the 
title, “ The Banner-Ledger. in 
evidence of which a copy of the 
January 30, 1913, issue of “ The 
Banner-Ledger”  is submitted.

Please enter “ The Banner- 
Ledger” on your records as ad- 
matter, and accept copies of the 
publication for mailing at the us 
Ur.I second class rates of postage. 

The authorization* heretofore 
for the acceptance of the

Lump Coal $7.00 
Best Coal In City $9.00 

PHONE 312
W e Buy Good Sacks 4 Cents a P iece

111

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY
[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiijiii

Ballinger is made up of th 
homes in the town, therefore i 
your home is elean we have ¡ 
clean town. How about it T

ion January 2nd, since then woi
i have had 30 days of fierce weath-1 P1' , u ,, .

. .. , , , . “ Runnels Countv Ledger ander. only a few »lavs of decent . . . .  .
J__ _ ‘ -------  i i r n r  -- j t1“ * “ Banner Leader .as second

- class matter are hereby canceled.

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated »Spirella Corsets and W m . 

Frank waists fo r  children. You r orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

V*

-------- o--------
The Alvin Advocate says tha 

gossips have the motor ears ben 
to a frazzle when it conies to run 
niiig people down.

-------- o--------
The press from Austin di»l slut» 

that some of the legislators play 
ed poker, but the people are won 
dering how they can do it on then 
salary.

&

A copy of this letter is enclos
ed for delivery to the publisher 

i of “ Tin* Banner-Ledger.”  
Respectfully,

Signed) James J. Britt.
,1 Third Assistant Postmaster 
i Gen ral.

3 n

. j

' if *»> ”

:/> J U  *

t

’3P»'

l

The Coleman Com. court in ses 
sion last week passed an ordei 
fixing a bounty .of five cents pei 
head on Jack rabbits. The batth 
is now being waged against Bre 
Rabbitt. and the county will hav» 
to dig up.

Its an ill wind that does no' 
blow some good; the meningitis 
scare at Austin has caused tin 
state house to be fumigated. Un
fortunately it was done while tin 
house was not in session.

-------- o--------
This week closes the fifth montl 

of the Ballinger schools, and the} 
have all been successful mouths 
No sickness or disturbance of an} 
kind and several hundred children 
are being taught to be useful men 
and women.

-------- o--------
J. P. Morgan is reported to be 

seriously ill in Cario, Egypt. The 
report caused the st<x-k market 
to break from one to four points.
Wonder what the market would 
do if J. P. should “ drap o ff? ”

-----•— o--------
Th annual financial statement» 

of Runnels county will appear ii 
this week's issue of tlie Banner- 
Ledger. Th»i Exhibit shows what 
the county’s money was spent for, | Child that has intestinal worms 
and is worth your reading. The i is handicapped in its growth. A  
statement makes a good showing. * few doses of NN hite s Cream \ ermi 

--- ---- o--------  | fuge destroys ami expels worms;
Some of the Runnels county! the child immediately improves 

farmers are taking th*- weather j and thrives wonderfully. Price 25 
prophet at his word and are plant-1 »*ents per bottle. Sold by Walker 
ing milo maize and other crops. I Drug Co.

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure itself has 
been the starting point in many 
cases of disease that ended fatally. 
The sensible course is to take fr? 
»|ii**nt »loses of Ballard’s Hore- 
bound Syrup. It cheeks the pro
gress of the disorder and assies 
nature to restor** normal condi
tions. Price 25*». 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. • Sold bv AValker Drii" Co.

To The Shaving Public
1 have baen continuously in the Barber Business in the 

town o f Ballinger for fourteen years, and my motto is, and 
always has been, is to please you. You will find the Bank 
Barber Shop located in the First National Bank Building 
with (4) four workmen who know how. Hot and Cold Baths 
in connection.

J A M E S  M c W H I R T E R

Miss McDearinon returned to 
Ballinger Monday from San An
gelo. where she had been to pur
chase music for her large music 

> classes.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kre, of the 

Pony creek country, were among 
the shoppers in Ballinger Mon
day.

K. O. and 11. Kay Berry, two of 
the prominent and representative 
eiti/.»-iis of the Norton country, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Monday afternoon.

Dr. Boon, of Wingate, who 
spent Monday in Ballinger on bus 
iness, left in the afternoon for 

* j Austin, to visit his son, and in
vestigati» the workings of the 
Legislature for a few »lavs.

A Home Institution
Should Be Encouraged By Patronage

The Home Steam Laundry
Wants Your Business Guarantee!Satisfaction

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

GLOBERS MARKET.
and

BAKERY.

is the place to get 
meat and bread.

Ed. Glober.
Phone 126.

vour

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

VENDOR’S LIEN
NOTES WANTED

I have customers now in the 
market for following sized laud 
notes: one for $1000, one for 
$2000 and one for $3000. They 
must he first class first lien notes. 
Have you any to offer, th»*n sub
mit them to me, before placing! 
them elsewhere. I f  you sell your 
cotton you surely try to get, the! 
best market price for it. then why 
not try to get the highest market 
prices on your land notes. Call on 
or address CITAS. S. MILLER. 
Ballinger. Texas. 14 dw

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
»  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET

always has the best in good 
tender meats. Prompt at
tention to all orders.

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

S A TIS FIED  CU STO M ER
O U R

B E S T  ADVERTISEMENT

W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Wilbourn Studi»
712 1*2 Hutchings Avenue

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $60,000.00 Surplus $9,000.00

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS _____________
» * •* ^

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our motto is

“ Live and Let Live,”  as interpreted under the principles o f the Golden Rule.
Ballinger, Texas.Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave.

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLS ̂ TROUBLES

Lady in Goodwater Describes Her 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells How She Was 
Finally Relieved.

Goodwater, Mo.— ‘ Ever since I was 
K little girl," says Mrs. Riley Liramore, 
" I  was a great sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had 
terrible heartburn.

I thought I had to suffer this way as 
long as 1 lived, but when 1 began to take 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, in small 
doses, evary night, the heartburn was all 
gone in a few days, and I could eat 
without distress.

I took two small packages in all, and 
although that was some tin e ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford’s 
Black-Draught whenever 1 have the op
portunity.”

It eating causes distress, we urge you 
to try Thedford’s Black-Draught. It 
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to 
digest its food, regulates the bowefc, and  
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and is without bad after
effects. Try i t  Price 25c.

The City Bakery 

=  Confectionery.

The Best Bread and 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

J o h n
P hone 165

P h i l l i p s ,
Man ag er

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

Sells

Lumber, Paint, Cement, 
Oils, Gjass, in fact every
thing that any first-class 
lumber yard carries.

♦-
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE BALLINGER / 
LUMBER CO. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE *  

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »  #

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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THE MULLINS HOUSE
Is  now conducted by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sheffy, w ell 

I known hotel people to this trade. N ice  new rooms and clean 

beds, and the best meals the m arket affords. Corner 7th 

S treet and Sealey A ve . next to A . & S . Depot, Ballinger Tex.

Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

r S e e d s

Our Field Seeds are Selected and 
Recleaned Stock. W e have bought 
two cars of field seeds. Red Top or 
Shumack Double Crop Cane Seed, 
Black Amber Quick growth Forage 
Cane Seed, Selected Kaffir Corn, 
Recleaned Dwarf Milo Maize, Big 
German Millet, White Maize, Selec
ted Bright Texas Red Rust Proof 
Seed Oatsgrown in Grayson county. 
We are absolutely headquarters for 
Selected Field Seeds.

Missouri Mill ing Go.

Purely Personal
il

FIX IT
Yes, we can fix it and do it r igh t now. W e rent furniture.

Shoe Repairing
is our Specialty. B ring your old shoes to us. W e make them 
good.

T. S. Lankford
25 Years  in Ballinger.

The Giesecke-Bennett Co.
Do you want to be sure o f  your T itles, then do not fa il to get 
your Abstracts from

Gieseck-Bennett Co., Inc.
Do you want a Deed, Release, Bill o f Sale w ritten .lega lly  and 

correctly then call at T H E  G IE S E C K E -B E N N E T T  CO.

Do you want an Acknow ledgem ent taken, then call on 
H . M. Josey, at T H E  G IE S E C K E -B E N N E T T  CO.

I f  you want in form ation about B allinger rental properties, 
call on John Hopkinson, at T H E  G IE S E C K E -B E N N E T T  CO.

F or Loans and Sales Vendor L ien  notes, and general in fo r
mation about Runnels County Lands, call on Chas. S. M iller, 
m anager o f the

Giesecke-Bennett Co., Inc.

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 212

• • 
• •

—

C. A. Doose returned home Tues 
day morning irom a short busi
ness trip West.

t ol. u. K. Taylor, of the Norton 
country, was aiming the visitors 
in Ballinger Monday.

•J. L. Atwell, of Miles, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger between trains Tuesday.

K. A. Jeans, the produce man, 
left Tuesday morning on a short 
business trip to Coleman.

FOR SALE— White rabbits, 
25c to J5e each, half grown. Ap
ply to Johnnie Pechae k. 18-Jtd

S. 1». Caperton, of Maverick, 
was transacting business in Bal
linger Tm sday.

K. S. Bowden, one of the suc
cessful farmers of the Houghton 
X Robinson ranch country, was 
supplying in Ballinger Monday.

(J. W. Caswell, one of the pio
neer citizens of the Norton coun
try. was transacting business in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

Mr. Moore, of San Angelo, rep- 
resentating the Allen Music Co., 
was looking after business for his 
company in Ballinger Tuesday.

Allen Currie, who had been 
here on business tin* past week, 
left Teusdav morning to join his 
family at Browmvood.

W. F. McShann, of the river 
country south of the city, was 
transacting busiiuss in Ballinger 
Monday afternoon.

O. S. Johnson, the Crews phone 
man, was among the business visi 
tors in Ballinger Monday after
noon.

Miss Edward of Coleman, came 
in Tuesday at noon and will be 
the guest of Mrs. W. C. Penn and 
family a few days.

LEGAL
BLANK S, RUBBER  

STAMPS, SEALS AND 
EVERYTHING IN  GOOD

P R I N T I N G
flt Cheapest Price
BALLINGER PRINTING CO.
Com e Mere For You r 

Printline, or R ing 
P h o n e  27.

Albert Morris, one of the citi
zens of the Wingate country was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

llenry Seipp, the one horse 
farmer, of the Maverick country, 
was supplying in Ballinger Tues- 

! day.
Miss Carr of Winters, who had 

been visiting relatives and friends 
at Santa Anna the past several 

! days, passed through Ballinger 
Tuesday at noon on route home.

Col. Cicero Smith, of Mineral
Wells, came in Tuesday at noon
to look after business interests in 

.. . | 
our county a few days.

L. A. and J. J. Bedford, of* 
Winters, passed through Baltin-, 
ger Tuesday at noon en route to 
San Angelo to look after business1 
affairs a few days. .

C. E. Jordon and M. II. Benson, j 
of the Humphrey country, pass-1 
ed through Ballinger Tuesday at 
noon en route to Garden City on; 
a short business trip.

W. J. Miller, of Austin who had 
been here on business the past 
few days, left Tuesday at noon | 
on a short business trip to San | 
Angelo.

Mrs. Louis Afflebaeh returned1 
home Monday afternoon from Win 
ters, where she went to attend the 
fun/ral of Mrs. F. Voelker in that 
city Sunday evening.

Oscar Millar came in from his 
ranch near San Angelo Monday 
evening on a short business trip

ami to visit relatives and Ballin
ger friends.

J. .J. lluhbard came in Tuesday 
afternoon from his Glasscock 
county ranch to visit relatives and 
Ballinger friends and to look af
ter business affairs a day or two.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Bailey, 
of San Angelo, came in Monday 
evening on a visit to their daugh- 
1«r. Mrs. Scott Mack and family 
and Ballinger friends for a few 
hours.

Attorney Tom Patterson, of 
Winters, had business in Ballin- 
gt r Tuesday between trains.

R. L. Sides, the Hatchel mer
chant, was transacting business 
m Ballinger between trains Tues
day.

were transacting business in Bal
linger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Bruce and 
daughter, of Fulton, Ky.. who had 
been visiting re.atives in Ballin
ger left Tuesday at noon for Miles 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. II. Brooks, father and 
mother of Mrs. Bruce, and togeth
er they will visit relatives at that, 
place and also at Tennyson.

Gas in the stomach or bowels is, 
a disagreeable symptom of a tor-1 
pid liver. To get rid of it quick-j 
ly take ITerbine. It is a marvel j 
oils liver stimulant and bowel puri 
fier. Price 50c. Sold by Walker 
Drug Go.

Will Glober returned home Tues 
day at noon from Fort W orth1 
where he had been with a carload! 
of cattle. He also visited his! 
brother Aug Glober and family of j 
Dallas, while gone.

Rhome and G. W. Clayton, two 
of Hie prominent and pioneer 
citizens of the Benoit country J

Jesse McAdams, who represents 
The Texas Co., in our city, left 
Tuesday morning for Talpa to 
lock after business for his com
pany between trains.

Mrs. Clara Ransome left Tues
day morning for a short business 
trip to Talpa in the interest of 
her Spirella corsets and Wm. 
Frank Waists for children.

Travis Stuart left Tuesday 
morning for San Saba where he 
has a position offered him. Travis 
is a splendid young business man 
and we wish him success in his 
new location.

Judge J. W. Powell closed the 
deal Monday in which W. S. Gra
ham sold lots four and five in 
block to Hugh Griffin for a 
consideration of $600.00.

W. L. Ellis and family and Elm
er Shepherd and family returned 
Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
in Brown county. They made the 
trip in Mr. Ellis auto.

Our Job Department“ Tl

r

is com plete, latest type, neat 
w ork , prom pt service, two  
m en w h o  devote their fu ll 
tim e to the w o rk —Satisfaction  

guaranteed

THE BALLINGER PRINTING COMPANY _
n ---------------J )

"  W .  R .  B U S H O N G
T H E  F R E IG H T  M A N  •

A lw ays on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too  H eavy  
Nothing too Sm all

Phone.City Drug Store for Orders

W. R. BUSHONG
'VIUllllllMIlWlllllHIlllilllllllllllllilinillV

A trial will convince you that we 
handle the best coal and wood.

PHONE 120

GOAL*
PRICES RIGHT

C. J. L Y N N  &  BRO .

M. L . W GIN D O Rr
The Saddle and Harness Man , 

Everything in the Leather Go*ds line. A ll kinds of 
Repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in
connection.

Hutchings A ve ., Ballinger, Texas.
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Princess
TO-NIGHT

i Picture Subjects
j j j  F lo ’s Discipline,
jjj .Miss Florence Lawrence in title
H  role,
j j j  Fate’s Way.
j  A  White Indian (101 Bison)

■  First Show Starts at 7:45
Admission Ten Cents H E(.(ls from Jllo | 0uiou8 Kh„de

| Island Beds $1.00 per setting. Ap
ply 800 Murrell Street. Also hens

ll * u
i tlic otter hand are niiiuer-
j oils opportunitiesWr failure if the 
; plant is not properly managed. 
Tl’.e farmer must be familiar with 
his pimping outfit; he must he 

i able to apply the water in order to 
secure the greatest results; In* 
must realize that his water right 
is no better than his plant, and 

1 when his plant fails lie has no wa
ter right to transfer with the title 
to Ids land; and finally and more 
important of all, he must be an 
intensive farmer, and a careful 

| business man to sucessfully mar
ket his products.

REMEMBER
I represent [M rs. Steffens o f  ¡B row nw ood ¡ fo r  Cut 

F low ers and all kinds o f  Bedding Plants and^Roses.

Mrs. Edwin Day 13
Phone 131 Ballinger.

THE RATIONAL USE OF
W ATER IN  IRRIGATION

the ice was a source of trouble in 
winter irrigation. With the pump

______ . . ing and direct irrigation, the ice
.Mr. Editor: does not bother and it gives an op-

One of the most interesting and portunity to operate the plant 
valuable lectures I heard at the when otherwise it would be idle. 
International Irrigation Congress It was quite generally considér
ât Salt Lake City was the one on «<1 by those present that one good 
“ Rational Use of Water in Ir-| winter irrigation is equal to the 
rigation,”  and also “ Irrigation summer irrigations. Evaporation 
by Pumping,”  and as they are of being slight during the winter 
considerable interest to some of j months practically all the water 
our citizens 1 kindly ask you to; is stored in the soil for future 
reproduce the following.—Clias.

for sale. 17-4td

Dr. A. Levy, the San Antonio 
optician, who had been in our 
city tiic past few weeks on busi- 
ntss, left Monday afternoon for 
Brownwood.

When the bowels become irre
gular you are uncomfortable and 
tie* longer this condition exists the 
worse you feel. You can get rid 
of this misery quickly by using 

use. The time to winter irrigate j Ilerbine. Take a dose on going to 
was also discussed. Many of the get and see how fine you feel next

dnv. Price oOc. Sold bv Walker
S. Miller:

Winter irrigation was the topic older irrigators believed that Jan 
of Mr. A. R. Downing of Garden! nary or February was the proper
City. The practice of winter ir-jtime to winter irigate altalta, al- Alex McGregor, who is attend
ri gat ion is rapidly developing in though all conceded that winter jng Daniel Baker college at Brown 
the i*’” 'iping district. When ditch irrigation paid if the water was wood, spent Sunday with his par-

applied even earlier. (cuts. Mr. and -Mrs. J. McGregor
Mr. II. B. \\ alker. Irrigation and Ballinger friends and return-

w had to he depended upon.

SEE THE NEW
Display of Cone’s in A. J. Zappe’s 

Show Window.

The best model 
for stout figures 
ever shown. Posi- 
t i v e 1y reduces 
hips and abdomen 
one to five inches, 
without d i s c o m 
f o r t  straps or 
buckles. Elastine 
Gores relieve all 
strain.

Guaranteed Not to Rust, Tear 
or Break.

A. J. ZAPPE 
Ballinger, Texas.

Engineer of the Kansas State 
1 Agricultural College, gave a 
¡ “ Summary of Our Irrigation Pro- 
; blems. ”  He urged the farmers to 
follow standard practice» in select

ed to his school Monday 
noon.

after-

A  scald, burn, or severe cut 
heals slowly if neglected. The 

ing pumping machinery and to ' family that keeps a bottle of Bal-
lard’s Snow Liniment on hand is 
always prepared for such ac
cidents. Price 2>c. .r>0c and $1.00 
bottle. Sold bv Walker Drug Co.

experiment as little as possible.
Better methods of soil preparation 
cultivation and leveling were re
commended in preference to the 
more liberal use of water. Farm-

i*™ h,,ve "ot » ra<!tiTOd th(' 1!. K. Curri,., of Saul. Anna,
eat economy with water, and tin, who hn(, been here „ „  „ vW , ta
ia a very essential matter when his brotber jn H<m.„rd w itt
water is pumped for irngat.on. o f |he VaUey creek cnlimrv. ictt
Pumping for imgat.on .„.more ex Monday aft; rn<)on for his ]lom„.
pensive per acre foot than grav-
ity irrigation, but the owner of a 
plant controls his water right and

Arthur McKenzie, of M art, Tex 
i as, who had been visiting rela-

can secure the water just as r e - j ^  rtfri,,I1<ia in our citv am, 
quired. In Kansas tins »  demr- connty> |eft Monday for San An. 
aide as the railfall is freq u en tly !^  ((> vigi| „ few (lays K>forc re 
just deficient enough to make it
necessary for only a small amount 
of supplemental irrigation for a 
bounteous crop if this water is ap 
plied at th «critical moment.

The human element in irriga
tion was also discussed. In no line 
of irrigation is it more necessary 
to have the right man on the land

turning to his home.

Ladies it should make a differ
ence with you as to the style of 
type and quality of work you get 
when you order visiting cards. We 
have the new and latest style type 
and both the linen and kid finish 
cards, and workmen who know 
how to handle the work. Phone

li. Giesecke
I. . Î.V s <

Real Estate and M ortgage Broker,
Money to Loan at 8 per Cent In terest,

N O  C O M M ISS IO N  C H A R G E S .'

R. A. Nicholson and Leslie Bak- 
re returned home Saturday after
noon from Vernon, Texas, where 
they rad been to look after cotton 
business the past few days.

Pearce's Cold Cure.
Monev back i f  it fa ils P ierce ’s 
Drug Store. 13-dtf

COZY THEATRE TO-NIGHT
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE HOUSE 

Elevated Floor :-: 1 Opera Chairs
Matinee 3:30 p. m. Every Saturday Afternoon >

First Show Starts at 7:45 
O’clock

Second Show Starts at 8:45 
O’clock

PICTURE SUBJECTS

Bread Upon the Wate.rs 
The Grandfather 

A Cavalier's Romance

General Admission Ten Cents

> Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

You Eat to ¡Live and Live to Eat
m --- - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

It s our business to furnish your table with 

®  Groceries. Our deliveries are

^ j  prompt—our goods are first class.

Hi Phone 66
© ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------

g  Miller Mercantile Company

HOW ABOUT THAT EASTER SUIT?
I f  you w ill g iv e  us your order now w e  w ill have it ready 

fo r  yoT  by Easter. W e carry  A . E . Anderson &  Co., and 
Kahn o f  Indianapolis lines. F or the best C leaning and Press
in g  call phone No. 310.

G ity  T a i lo r  S h o p
J. f .  NASH, Proprietor.

■ ■  ..... ........

Who« Your Tailor^

C, C, GILLIAM
' ¿ JU S ?
The best Cleaning 

Neat Pressing

We Order Suits and 

Guarantee a Fit

G. G. Gilliam

West Texas TelephdneXd:
‘ ’The System Reliable”  - *

THE TALK WITHOUT THE WALK#

W hether a rural or city resident, a W est Texas Telephone 

w ill save you many steps and prove invaluable in a financial 
way.


